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December 16,1994

Mr. Jerome Collins
32807 - 12th SW
FedraFWáy, Wàshingtàn 98023

Dear Mr. Collins:

The Federal Way School District’s position on harassment of any nature on the part of teachers
towards students is that any such behavio is totally unacceptable. After an investigation of the
allegations made by two former students of yours that you engaged in sexual harassment
behavior towards them, the District finds that it’s investigation was inconclusive in
establishing that sxual harassment occurred.

However, the investigation disclosed instances of poor judgment on your part. This poor
judgment has been displayed in-slapping female students on the buttocks and inappropriate
joking with female students. The inappropriate joking refers to the necklace incident of which
you are familiar and also inappropriate remarks whispered to a third student.

You are hereby formally reprimanded for this conduct. A copy of this reprimand will be placed
in your personnel file. You should understand that any further incidents of this nature will lead
to more severe disciplinary action. The maintenance of proper boundaries of behavior between
teachers and students is extremely important to teacher and student alike. You are hereby
instructed to obtain training by June 30, 1995, which will help you more clearly establish
proper boundaries for your relationships and interactions with female students. -

Please contact Ben Lastirnàdo, Director of Human Resources, to arrange the training. The
Federal Way School District will pay the reasonable costs of approved training.

If you have any questions concerning our expectations or this letter, do not hesitate to contact
me.

Sincerely,

Thomas R. Murphy
Assistant Superintendent
Secondary Education

c: Personnel File
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Dear

* fJj] prposeof this Iettsisto confirm the mattersthate discussedtodayIn our telqtone
wwafio4, arid to finther aplainmy cliait’s pisiliom4 *

I fla lntheatcdthatmy dkt wanted to obtaincertainpenonaldEedsthatareon school
pwpaty I indttstadthatMr CollinsandI would altertheschoolafterhours, andbe
accompaniedbyanofficia ofyourchoosing. You Indict thatyou did mA ap to ouraitaing
thebad..r You alsoaasextedthattheschoolhadstow obtainedownershipivtcnstin Mx.

pergti lrcceity andthatthepropertj,kickiding panaldocumi1swouldnot be
released.You sed to Imply thatdieDistrict hnd a legalright to rifle thtoughMr.OaTh’
personaleffectsin thecourseof its mvcstigation. Pleasebe advisedthatMr. Collinsdoesnil give,
norhashe the ‘‘ *‘ possessionof personal
propaty TheThslneVsrefusalto permitMr CothnstiS the premisesto ivo his
personaltyconsUMesconversionand$hoft I cpectthe District will rethink itspciüonwid permit
Mr. CoUmsto er thepremisesmamaimer ccnntentwith my tayb’ suggesticm,whichIs a
typicalandcomaflipncdcein theseftiations.

I alsoindicatedto youThatI wasconcernedaboutUt lcvd ofdetailof theThstdct’s
investigation. As annuple, ft peajil,tttim exactdineof thep ednitmithasnotbeen
established.This ihlbrinatlcn is critical to an cctIveinvestigationbecauseit would indicatewhat
studentsorfaulty mightbematerialwitnesses.I alsorequested,again,that theDistiict provide

r Cq thILv th thespecificaliegalicrasothathe couldthoioughljztspond,andprovidethe
Diafrici -i evidencedemoasratingSt beis innocent. Youindicatedthatit is prematureto
pmvideMr, Coffini with thesematerialsa,thatbecatiWIj resijond.I havepmvlouslyindicated
thatany Investigation,no matteratwhat stage,mustbebaseduponalt availableevidenceto comply
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with dueOOS Mr. Willis ha. Indict awillingnessto providespecificinf&nfloa to assist
theDistrict in its bUM 1nvvstf$S TheDistrict, to date,bazefusedtoaxçcratewid Las
insteaddiscouragedwitnessesfrom speakingto my investigaw.

Wedid ag’ that youwouM contactmein MwncodenyDistdctaction. I wish tothank
you for ytmrcourtesyandsuggestthatWC worktgt to Mly andfaiñy Invesdgatethismatter.
My client andI ri5n confidentthatyou will dctauilnetheallegationsto be1secnxyouhave

Finally, lamenclosingcqtsof subpoenasissuedto CurmanSebreeandUt District tpy the
PedezalWayDistrict Court. PleaseJetmeknow yourposilionwith regardto thc st*pou1aS
¶Thznkyou In adnztefor ycnzranticipatedàoopentbn.

a
cc: client

CunnanSthe Bsq.

Vaytruly
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March 19, 1999

Jerome Collins
32gO7l2thS w
Federal ày, WA 9$023

Re: Investigation cooperation

Dear Mr. COllins:

I understandthat you arenot cooperatingin our investigation of èhargesthat you committed actsof
inappropriate physical and verbal conduct,including, but not limited to, unwanted touching, unwanted
kissing, inviting a student to come to your homewhen your wife was absent,andmaking commentsof a
sexualnature to a student. Throughyour attorney, you have conditioned your cooperation on receipt of
certaindocuments from our investigator. This letter will inform you that the District hasno obligation to
provide copiesof our investigator’s notes anda list of all witnessesthat our investigatOr has interviewed as
partof our investigation asa condition to your cooperatingwith our investigator’s request to interview you.

The District has a duty to protect our students. You have a professionalduty to cooperatein an
investigation thatis necessaryto carryout the District’s duty. Therefore, you are directed to meetwith our
investigatoron Tuesday,March 23, 1999at 10:00a.m. in the FederalWay School District Administrative
office andto respond fully to eachand every questionasked. You failure to do sowill be considered
insubordination and groundsfor termination from your duties.

Sincerely,

e Jackson,tanager
HumanResources

LI/dIm

cc: Tyler K. Firkins
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March 22, 1999

SENTWA FACSIMILE
& FIRST CLASS MAIL

Laura Jackson
HumanResourcesmanager
FederalWay School District
31405 18th.AvenueSouth
Federal Way, WA 98003-5433

Re: FedenzlWay SchoolDistrict adv. JeivmeCollins
Our ifie: 9341

DearMs. Jackson:

I am m receipt of your letter addressedto my client, JeromeCollins, anddated March 19,
1999. Your letter was received in my officeat 4:22p.m. on Friday, March 19, 1999. The

purposeof this letteris to request that the District cooperatewith Mr. Collin duringhis

investigation of the allegations, and to further request thatthe District abide by the termsand
conditionsof theCollective BargainingAgreementCBA, andgeneralprinciples of fundamental
fairness.

As you areaware, in accordancewith §3.3E of the CBA Mr COllinsis entitled to
representation, which includes reasonablenotice. Your letter provides one 1 businessday of
notice- prior to your proposed scheduledmeeting. You did not contact my office to inquire whether
I wasavailable. Instead, you communicateddirectly with my client, andprovided me a copy of
your communication. The District’s conduct is clearly in violation of theabove referenced contract
provision. BecauseMr. Collins is represented,all future correspondenceshould be addressedto
this office, except where a statuterequirespersonalserviceupon Mr. Collins’

1. This letter doesnot waive anystatutoryserviceof processrequirements, or constitutean acceptanceof
service.


